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By a h y brido m a technique usin g BALU/c mi ce :md S p2 / 0-
Ag 14 n1. o use m ye lo m ::t cell s, m o n o clo nal antibo di es again s t 
hai r fi bro u s pro tein s (H FP) were produ ced . T wo m o no -
clo n a l a ntibo dies, d es ig nated as HKN-5 and I--IKN-7, were 
chosen . E ither H F P o r epidenn a l fib ro us pro tein s (E FP) 
we r e e lcctro pho rcti ca ll y sepa r:Jted o n po lyacr y lami d e g els 
wi th so dium d o decy l suHa te . U y intntun o b lo t ana lyses , 
HK N-5 and HKN-7 deco ra ted the electro ph o re ti c bands 
of HFP but no t those o f EF P . lmmun o hi s toche mica ll y, 
these rn o n oclo na l antibo dies s tain ed th e medulla , co rte x , 
cut ic le , a nd inn e r roo t s heath in th e keratogeno us zo ne o f 
anagc n h a irs , but no t h J ir tn::t t ri x cell s. HKN-5 further 
reac t e d w ith th e inm:rm os t cel ls ( IM C) o f th e o uter roo t 
shea th ; these cell s fo rmed a s in g le cel l laye r loca ted o uts ide 
F ibro us pro teins of kerat in an: biochemica ll y L'xtrac tcd fro m va ri o us hum an epithelial ce ll s ll J. Biochemi ca ll y th e hair fi lamL'IHS, o ne o f the m ain co m poncms of hair an d a member of the keratin fa m ily, arc also o bta ined fro m hair sa m ples as hair fibrous proteins (H FP) by th e 
es ta bli s h e d rn eth od of Baden er al 12] and their peptide mappin g 
has b een cl ea rl y dem onstrated l- 12] o r 2-dim ensionall y 13,4] 
by polyacrylamid e gel electro pho resis (P AGE) . Several immu-
nologic s tu d ies on keratin filammts, usin g monoclonal antibod ies 
[5-9] , h ave shown that so me common antigeni c sitL'S o f the fil-
aments m ay be present in diffe rent types of epitheli al cells, w hile 
others seem to be mo re specifi c fo r o ne type. T he epiderm al 
kera ti nocytes no t onl y change th e PA GE pa ttern o f their keratin 
filame nt po lypeptides durin g differentia tion 12. 10.1. bu r also dis-
play diffe rent immun olog ic stainin g pattern s by m onoclo rJa l an-
tibodies in different b ye rs 18,9]. H FP ha ve been immuno logica ll y 
inves t iga ted w ith con vm tional polyclonal antibodi es 12. I 1- 13 1; 
fo r exa n"!pl e, Baden and Ku b ilus 11 3 1 used a po lyclo nal anti bod y 
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Abb rev i>rions: 
EF P : c.:p idcnn al tib rous proteins 
EL I S A: enzy me-linked inllllllll USorbcnt :JSS:JY 
H F P : hair ti brous protein s 
!MC: inncr111 os t cdls 
2-M E: 2-nJ crcaptocth anol 
PAGE: polyacrylamide gel l'i ectrophorcs is 
SC M: S-c:Jrboxy n,cth yl 
SDS: sodium dock cy l su lfa te 
o f th e H enle 's la yer. HKN-7 did no t react with th e o ute r 
ro o t shea th including the IM C. N eithe r m o no clo nal ami-
bo d y reacted with an y o ther skin components o r an y tissues 
o f o th e r o rga ns e xa mined . Ultras tru cnn·all y, the !M C o f 
th e o uter root s hea th sho wed a unique cell diffe renti a tion 
fo rmin g an independent cell layer. 
It is suggested th:.tt the cells in the medull a, co rtex, cu-
ti c le , :.t nd inner root sheath o f anagen h air and h air follicl es 
possc:ss a simibr keratin ex pression and th at the IM C o f 
the: o ute r roo t shea th displ ay a unique ke ra tin expressio n 
and their o wn cell di ffe renti ati o n , resultin g in 2 ty pes of 
kera tini za ti o n o f the o ute r roo t shea th ; ke ra tiniza ti o n o f 
IM C and tri chilemm al kera tini za tio n . j hwest Dem wtol 
86:563-569, 1986 
to H FP fo r an immunohistochemica l survey on skin tiss ues. In 
order to detect fine points o f hair cell diftc renti ation, mo re specifi c 
monoclonal antibodies seemed to be desirable . 
In th e present stud y, 2 monoclo nal antibod ies were prepared 
aga inst HFP using ex tracted HFP from norm al human hairs as 
anti gen . Immuno histochemi cal survc·ys on human anagen hair 
and hair follicles and va rio us o ther hum an tissues w ere performed 
usin g these 2 antibodi es. An ultras tructural stud y of hum an hair 
fo llicles was also perfo rmed to support the immunohi stochemi cal 
findin gs. 
MATE RIALS AN D METH O DS 
Extraction of HFP and Epidermal Fibrous Proteins 
(EFP) HFP and EFP w ere extrac ted from no rmal hum an sca lp 
hairs and hum an ca llus ho rn y materials, respecti vel y. by the method 
prev iously repo rted 12] and modified . . __ 
T he hair sample was extrac ted in 0.2 M T n s/ H C I butter (pH 
9. 5) com aining 8 M urea and 0. 2 M 2-merca ptoe th anol (2-M E) 
(Wako Pure C hemica l Co., T okyo) under nitrogen and trea ted 
w ith iodoacetic acid at pH 8.0. After centri fuga tion, S-ca rboxy-
meth yl (SC M) low sulfur fracti on was precipitated by dial yzing 
the supern atant aga inst 0. 1 M acetate bu ffer (pH 4.5) co ntaining 
0.5 M potass ium chl oride; this frac tion is belie v..:d tO be H FP 12 1. 
The ca llus horn y material w as ex tracted in 0. 1 M T ris/ H C l (p H 
9.0) co ntaining 8 M urea and 0.1 M 2-M E under nitrogen. After 
centrifugation, the supernatant w as dialyzed aga inst U. l M Tris/ HC I 
buffer (pH 7.0); E FP were obtained as the precipitate [2]. 
H FP arc always ex tracted as an alkylated form , SC M keratcines 
11 4 1. w hile EFP ca n be ex trac ted without such alk ylation li S). 
Preparation of Hybridomas BALB/c mice were immunized 
with a mi xture of HFP and Freund 's complete adjuvant . T he 
spleen cel ls and mouse m yelom a cells (Sp2/0-A g 14) were fused 
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us in g d i111 c th y l sulfox ide (Sig m a C h e 111i ca l Co . . St. Lo u is. Mi s-
~ouri ) and pul yc th y krre g lyco l400tJ (E. Merck. Darms tadt) 11(,, 17 1. 
After was hin g. these ce lb were cu ltured 111 a m ed iuru w ith fet :rl 
c.df se ru111 (G IBCO L:1borarurics). h y poxanthine , :1minopterinc, 
th y 111idinc (S ig 1na C h e mi ca l Co. ) II HI. :md perit o ne. rl Ill ac ro-
pha gcs de ri ved frnmn o nimnlllni zn llJALi l /c Illi CL' as feeder ce lk 
Selection of Hybridomas and Production of Monoclonal 
Antibodies To sL·kcr h yhri dom as produ cin g spcc ili c :mtibocli cs 
ag ain s r II FI' . h y brido m .1 culture s upe m :1t:n1ts w ere tes rc d b y an 
en zy m e-linkL·d intiiiUII OSo rbe nt assa y (E LI S A ) tec hniqu e ll \J ius-
in g Y6-wcl l plates coa ted w ith II FI' o r EFI', {3-gala c tnsidase- co n-
ju g atl'll .mtim o use lgC an t ibod y, a nd J!-N-{3-n-ga la cto p y ranos id e 
( B I~L . Ca ithnshmg, M .tr y bnd ). The h y hrid o m .l> thar pro du ced 
lgG antibodies reacting w ith H FP we re chose n and clo n ed 3 tim es 
b y li111itin g diluti o n 12tJI: thus. ea ch o r th e h y brid o m as was pro-
du cin g :1 m onociO JI .d antibo d y ag ain st HrP. S ubsequentl y . th e 
imlllUIIO g Jo buJin s ub classes or the ni OII llCiOII .l i anti b odiL'S were 
similar ly d c: tcr111ined b y E LI S A us in g rabbit :mrim o use lg C 1, lgG2 ... 
l gC~h· o r lgC, an tiserum . 
Ascites co1llainin g hi g h titer o f th e rn o noc lo ml antibod y w as 
pro du ced. 
ln1munohistochcmical Study Firs t , c r yos tar , ,·cr io n s 4 J..tm 
in thi ckn ess of n o rmal human sca lp s kin m ateria ls were cxa mim·d 
b y us in g, 111 o noc lona l a ntibod ies. Two m o noclo n :d an t ibo dies des-
ig n ated as HI<N-5 and HI<N-7 we re c hose n :111d u sed lo r further 
imlllllrl o hi stoc h e mi c:d studies u n fre sh fr o ze n sections of ~xi li a r 
Figure I . lmnHIIIOhi s toch~ l lliu l rc.1ct ion 
of 1-1 I< N -S in l o n g itudi l l ~ l secrio ns of :nl-
agen h :~i r .1nd hair folii ck s of the IH1rln :J I 
hum:~n s.::~ l p skin. A , llu lb.n po rtinr1 
th rough k e r:~togenou s zone. Above 1he h:1i r 
rn atri x (IV/). th e inllnun o Au o rcsCI. .. ' I H._-c :lp-
pears in the cel ls o f 1he m rtcx (C) . hai r 
cuticl e (It), inner roo t she.1th (i) :~nd a p.1n 
(arn>u•/u·,,ds) or the out~ r root shea th (0), 
:1 nd g r :1du:~ll y in creases in intensi ty up-
w.~rd . /! , Enl :n~L' I Il e l ll o f :1 hair bulb . lr 1 
rhc o uter roo t ~heath (0), the IMC (111"-
'"''"'"""ds) show a s1rong posit ivity, hut 
o ther o uter root s h~,.· ath LL' II ~ nu r l':l Cti o n . 
C . Kcr:n ogcnous zone. D. The sa m~ sec-
tion s t:~in ed w ith eosi n as in (C). The IM C 
(riiTt>ti•/u·<lrfs iu C) of the· outn root , heath 
(0) loca ted :11 rhe o ut side n f the Henle 's 
I:. yc r (sltll') sho w .1 bri ll i:11H 11uo rc·sccnce. 
l o, Isthmus po rtio n. /', T he same section 
s t:~in ed w ith H& E ~s in (fl . At the lo we r 
p:~rt . 1hc IM C (a >Totulmuls i11 q display a 
stro ng lluoresn:ncc :~ l o n g o utside o f 1h ~ 
fu ll y ker.lli >li zcd itnln rno t s h ~o th (>).This 
linc.n An n rcsce nc,· continu es up ward ,1nd 
s till pnsis ts (•>rn•u •s i11 J;} on the surrace of 
liu: kl'r;ninized part o f the outer roo t :-. IH::nh 
(0) f:JCing the h.1ir o n:d, :lit ho ugh it g rad-
u :~ l l y di s.1ppca rs upw:1rd . J/11 , Hu xley's 
l.1 ycr; S. sdncenus gl.1nd . A. x II~ ; /! , 
X :\()(); C •IIIII D. X 410; / i ,111d F. X 125. 
Ti lE JUU I(Ni\ 1. O F INVES 11 ( ;1\·II VE ))ERM t\TO LO ,y 
s kin. sndl in test in e , li ver. and kidn ey ti ssu ,·s o f hum ~n . The 
fro zen sect io n was in cubated w ith :1 IIIO IHlCio nal antihtlCi y ( I :1 0 
to I : 1000 di luted asc i res) a nd , th e n , with Au o resce in iso thi ocya-
IJ ate-conj uga tc d goat a ntim o u SL' 1!-\C antibo d y (C:~ppe l La bo-
rato ries . Cochr.m v illc , Pe nn sy lv:mi a), Ill ot llltL'd in g lyccr inc-
l'hos ph .Jtc-bulti.: red sali ne co 11t ~ inin g paraph L·ny lrnedi .unine (S ig m a 
C hL' IIIi ca l Co . ) 12 11 ami o bse n T d under a Ze iss S rand .nd IS FL 
Au o r,· sceiit mi croscope. A ftn o bsn va ti o n >. ~om e SL'c ti o n s \\'C rc 
s tain e d w it h h e m :1roxy lin- r:os in o r eos in ro ,·on lirm w h :n s tru c-
tures w ere Au o resct: nt. Ski n se c ti o n s WLT L' al so staint:d w ith HK 
2. w hi c h is o n e of th e :Inti-hair keratin m o n oc lo nal a ntibodies 
and h as been repo rted to cross-rea ct with h a ir t iss u es and epi-
dermis 122 1. A s contro ls . so m e sect io n s werL' in cubated in a d i-
luted ascites . w hi ch w.1s pro du ced w irh p .Ire nt rn ye l o m ~ cell . 
in ste~d o i" rhe m o noc lo na l anribod y asc ites .. 111d s imi la r ly pro-
cessed. The s u pe rn ata nt t"rn111 the culture or e :~ c h h y briduma was 
tL·ste cl to dete rmine wh,· rhn it co uld be used lo r immuno hi sto-
c he mi ca l sur vey or s kin 111:1tLT iaJ s . 
Ultrastructural Study N o rm al human sca lp s kin s pecimen 
w irh tid ly tk ve lopcd hair fu ll ic lcs we re o btain ed from 3 indi vid-
ua ls. ThL'SL' n1atni :d s w ere d<) ubk-fixed w ith g lur.nald e h yde and 
os mium tL·tro x id,·, dL·h ydratcd , and embeclded in Epo n 812 or 
Ara lditL'. U ltrathi n sect io n s or ana gc n h ai r t(Jilic lcs w ere cur\ ith 
a So r v al l MT-5()( )() u ltramicroto m e. doublc-s t ~ in ed w ith 1% or 
IS'Yc , ur.111 y l acetate a mi l~ e y n n ld s ' lead citrate 12.1 1. and observ ed 
in :1 JEM JllllS electron mirrnsco pe. 
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Figure 2. lnllllliiH1hi , tochcllli cal n:;~e t i cl n of ii i<N-7 in lo 11 gitudin :d sec-
tions of ~111 :1gc: n h.1ir :111 d h :~ir fo lli cle in rh e no rlll :li htllll :l ll sc:~ l p ski11 . A. 
JJulb:. r portio11 thrllll gh kcr:n og.:nous zonl'. Th.: h:1ir co n cx (C). h :~ i r 
cutic le. a nd inner roor shc·.nh (i) >how a stnt ng positivity. but the h:~ir 
matrix (.111) :1 nd the outer root she:1 th (0) show no f1u orcsn:nce. 13. En-
largcmr: nr o f :1 lown pan or kerotugenous zo ne: . c. The S.llll l' sc:c tiOII 
stained w ith .:osin as in (H). T he kerat ini zed Henle 's i.l )'l'l' (star) :1 nd the 
outer roo t sh.::nh (0), in ch1din g th .: IMC:. ,; how IH1 f1uoresn:nce . while 
other Ia yc rs (1--/11 , h, C) .1re stro 11 g ly stain.:d. /J, Enl.1rgc lll c' lll' n f an upper 
part of kr:r:nog.:non,; zo ne. The Hu xley's l:~ ycT (//11) :1 11 d h:~ ir co rt.:x (C) 
show a Auorescc:nce hdore kc: r:11i11izari nn. The knori11i zc:d illmT root shc.trh 
and keratinized hair co rtex show 11 0 n:acrion. /1, h:1ir curie I.:. t l. 
.< 106; B , C , D. x ~~~ . 
Sodium Dodecy l Sulfate (SDS)-PAGE of HFP and 
EFP 1-IFP o r EF P we re di sso lved in 50 111 M Tris/ H C I buffer 
(pH 6. 8) co ntainin g 5% 2- M E. 0.5'% g lycer in e. ~ M urea, 0. I 'Y., 
bromphen o l b lu e. and I% SDS (Eas tlllan Ko dak Co .. Hoches ter. 
New Y o rk ). U s in g II I'Yo po lyac ry la mi de (Eas tnl:l tl Ko dak Co.) 
gels (1 111111 thi ck X 6() 111111 len g th X 120 111111 wid th ) con tai nin g 
4 M urea. 0. I 'X, SDS :111d I% 2- M E. th e nega tively charged p ro-
teins in the HFP o r EF P were se parated into severa l bands a t p i I 
8.3 by a current of211 m A/gc l for Jbout 4 h in a ve rti ca l sbb ge l 
elect roph o ret ic sys tc 111 Qookoo o., Tokyo). T he sta tl d:trd , Mark er 
I (l80K, 140 K , lOOK , 42 K, and 3<J K; Diochc mi cal Pro du cts for 
Life Scie n ce. Tok yo), w :1s s imul t:l tl c'ously sepa rated. After elec-
troph ores is, so me lan es of th e gels we re cut , f1xed w ith m ethano l 
and ace ti c ac id, and s tai ned w ith Coo m assie Brilliant Blue (L3 io-
Rad LaborJtorics. Hi chm o nd. Ca li fo rnia ). The rc m ain in ):; lan es 
of the ge ls were used fo r itnmuno b lot anal yses b y m o noc lo na l 
antibodies . 
fm.munoblot Analyses T he electrop h o ret ic b am ls of HFP or 
EFP o n ge ls as described above we re: elcctropho ret ica ll y trJ ns-
fc rred o n to nit roce ll u lose m c mbr:tii C 1 2 ~1 in l3i o -Rad Trans-Dl o t 
system (B io-lbd Labo ra to ri es). E:1ch b lotted bn c: o n th e m em-
brane was separate ly in cubated in a I: 10 to I : Ill() diluted ascites 
contain in g a m o noc lo nal antibo d y :md reacted w ith goat ami -
mouse lgG anti body (Cappel Labo ratoric's) and , then , w ith m o use-
perox idase-an ti pc rox idasr: Qackson lmmuno l{r:sca rch Labo rato-
ries, Avo n dale. l'c:nm y lv:t ni a). Fin ally. th e tn emb rane was rea cted 
with 3,3 '-d iamin obcnz idin e and h yd rogen perox id e. 
As co ntrol s. so m e tran s blotted lan es o f H FP o r EF I' we re in -
cuba te d in a diluted asc ites, w hi ch was produced w ith parc' tl t 
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m ye lo m a cells. in stead of the m o noc lo n.d anribody asc it es , ta l-
lowed b y rhe sa 111 e procc·durc· described above. 
I{ESUL TS 
Immunohistoc hemica l Findings HKN-5 reacted w ith th e in-
liLT root shea th . h air cttti c lc. cortex. and m edu lla in th e ker:ao-
gc'lll)U~ zone of :111a ge t1 h airs. T he flu o rescen ce appcarc·d in the 
kerat in izin g ce ll s of these byers ~bove th e hair matri x po rti o n 
and g r:td u.dl y in creased in intensity w ith their d ifferentia ti o n (Fi g 
I A-C). T he reaction o f II I< N -5 in th e o uter root sheat h was 
tHJt icnl; a s t rong immuJHJflu o resccnce was seen in th e in n ern• ost 
ce lb (IM C), w hi ch fo rmed a si n g le cell byer in co ma cc w ith 
l lc tdc 's la yer fro m the bu lbar reg io n (Fig I /3) thro ug h the kcr-
:n ogc no us zo ne (Fig IC,D) to the is thmu s portio n (Fig I E, / } In 
th e upper part of th e is thmu s. w here so-c dlcd tri chil c mm al kcr-
:tt ini zatio n 125.2(, 1 begi ns in m any outn root shc:nh ce lls , a thin 
linear or dotted immruwH uo rcsce ncc by HKN-5 remained o n the 
sur f1 ce of the kerati nized o uter root s hc:1th ; a continuity of th is 
f-lu o rescen ce w ith th e lin ear flu o rescen ce o f th e IMC ot'thc prox-
im :d <H ire r roo t sheath was see n (Fig I L). T he imc nsity of Hu o-
resccll t:e dcLTc':tsc·d rowa rd rill' o penin g of the se ba ceo us du ct (Fig 
I L , / } T he ce ll s o f the o u ter root she:Hh , excep t fo r th e IMC. 
displayed no react io n w ith HI< N-5 at an y leve ls (Fi g 1 A-C,E:} 
T he hair tn a tri x ce lls (Fig I A,B) ami th e keratinized ce lls in the 
h:1ir and inner mot shea th (F ig IC,q also showed no reactio n. 
Hl<N-7 similarl y deco rated th e inn er root sheat h , hair cuti c le . 
co rtex . and m ed nii:J in the ker:~togcno us zo ne, a lth o u g h th e im-
nHlt lOf~ u o resce t lcc o i' t he inner root sheat h was re lat ive ly st ro ng 
in intens iry co tnparcd with th :a of the other byers (Fig 2A,B). 
T h e· o uter root s heath in clud ing th e IM C wa s never s tai ned with 
1-IK N-7 (F ig 2.'\,LJ). T h e rcacti'un s ites show n in Fig 2/3 arc co n-
tinned in Fig 2C. HKN-7 did not react with e ither the hair ma tri x 
ce lls (F ig 2A) o r th e ker:Hinized ce ll s in the inn er roo t sheat h (Fig 
2B,D) and hair shaft (Fig 2/J) . 
L3oth II K N-5 and HI< N-7 slw wecl no reactio n w ith an y o cher 
s kin co mponents :1nd ot he r oq;a n t iss ues exa min ed: the reacti on 
Figure J. lnllllllnohistoch.: lni ca l reac ti on o( HKN-2 in a long irudin ol 
section o l' ana gc·n h:1ir and h.1ir (, lliclc: of the normal human scalp skin. 
A . Isthmu s portion . B. The s:1111 e sec ti on stoined \V ith hcmaroxy lin and 
c.:osi n .1s i11 (A ). Po!-o itive n.'.tctlnn is seen in th l' kcr.uini zi ng cel ls of rh~: 
outer rnor ,hea th (0) bur 11 0 t i11 rh c keratinized cel ls (• t.<tcri.>k.<): while a 
thi11. bri ll i.111t itlllllllllOAuorc·sccii CL' (o i!Tt> ll'lmuls) is obsc: rvc:d :It rh.: sur f.1 cc 
uf the kcratinizc·d part lc1ci 11 g rh e h.1ir C:Jnal. A e1111i /3, X :1711. 
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Table I. Reactivities of Anti-Hair Keratin 
Monoclonal Antibodies with Hum an HFP and EF P and 
w ith Human Tissues 




Pi br apparatus 
Matrix cel ls 
c ,·lls in keratogenous 
zone·' 
Outer root shea th ce ll s 
IM C 
)thcr outn cel ls 
Kcrotini zed ce ll s 
Epicknnis, swea t gl:lnds and 
sebaceous ~land s 
Simple epithelia' 
Kry: II FI' = hair fibrous protrin s 
E:: FP ;:;:: cpich:rm al tihrnus protei ns 
Anri-1-bir Kera tin 
Monoclonal A ntihodit·s 
I-IKN-2 
o3K. 72K 














N = Nont· nf th e kt.:r:ttin species is ck co r;u ed hy th t· mnnoc lon:d antibo dy 
+ = rt':tC i l:d 
- = nn nn·:1nnl 
IM C: = innnmosr cell s 
'' ll:l ir nH.·dulh . co rrcx. cuti r k. ;md inner rnor siH"alh. 
"Except ror llw keratinized fMC of the O ll t'l'r roof sheath. 
'I kp:lt ncytc~. bik duct ce ll s . renal ro nvn ltucd scg mrnt ct· ll s, p:tri cra l n·lls of 
Bn\\'lll.ln 's c:tpsuh.·. int cs tin:ll t· pithcli.d ce ll s. L' I C 
s ites of these m o noclo nal antibodies wen: limited with in luir 
ti ss ues . 
HK N-2 reacted with th e I M C of the o ute r root sheath and the 
ce ll s of th e inner roo t shea th, hair c uti cle, co rtex , and m edu ll a in 
a s imi la r pattern to that of HKN-5 as sh own above , whil e other 
c<.:ll s of the o ute r root sheath were a lso s tain ed with H K N-2. In 
the portion of tri chilcmmal keratinization the s tainin g patte rn o f 
HKN-2 was o f inte res t; the keratini zin g o ute r root sheath cells 
showed an in tense, but g radua ll y dec reas in g. immunoAu o rTs-
cencc and co mpletel y keratinized ce lls exhibited no positivity with 
HKN-2. whereas a thin s tron g Au o rcscence w as o bserved along 
the surfacL' o f the keratini zed o ute r root shea th facing t he hair 
ca nal (F ig 31\). Thi s li near Au o rescen ce corres po nd ed w ell to the 
pattern show n by I-IKN-5 at the same leve l (co mpare Fi g I E with 
Fi g 31\). The react io n sites shown in Fig 31\ arc confrrm ed in Fig 
38. 
All reaction s o bserved above b y th e 3 m o noclo nal ant ibo dies 
were loca lized in the cy topl as m of epitheli al ce lls and not in their 
nuclei. N o ne of rhe m o noclona l antibodies reacted w ith either 
mesenchymal or neural tissues, includin g frbr o blasts, hi st iocy tcs. 
blood ce lls. vascub r s tru ctures, pil ar muscles, colla gen and c las ti c 
fibri ls, nerve stru ctures, etc. Contro l sections showed no positi ve 
Auorcs ccn ce. The farther diluted ascites was used, the weake r the 
intensity of the immunoAuorcsccncc gained. es peciall y in the hair 
co rti ca l cel ls in the keratogeno us zone. The skin sections stained 
Figure 4. Ultrastructures of longitudinall y sec tioned anag,cn hair fo llick 
of the normal human scalp skin . A. Supra bulbar portion. The IM C (im 
of the outer root sheath show a lin ea r arro ngc ment along the outside of 
the keratini zi ng Henle's la ye r (He); while other cell s o f the out er roo t 
shea th (0) show an irrq~ ular arrmgernerH. B. I MC of the outer root 
shea th . To nofi laments (arro whl'nds) ar-e accumu lated in th e inner sick of 
th e cytoplasm of the IM C (im). C. En lar~em enr of the accumul oted tono-
filaments in the IM C. O nl y cross sec tions of tonofi laments are seen and 
show 2 types of ultrastructural ima ges: an electron-dense circle with a 
lucent core (I,Jnck a.-rows) ond an elect ron-lu cent circle with a dense core 
(rvhite arrMI'.<). Uranyl acetate-lead citrate staining. d, desmosome. A, 
X 930; B. X 5,600; C , X 84,000. 
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by the s upernatant from the culture o f each h ybrid o m a showed 
the sa n1 e rcs ul ts dcscri bed a bovc . 
The reactio n s ites of the anti-hair keratin m o noclona l antibo dies 
in hun1 a n tissues arc summari zed in Table I. 
Ultrastructural Findings Sin ce the IM C o f the o ute r root sheath 
were s h own to possess a uniqu e keratin differentiati o n as detected 
by HK N - 5 and H K N-2. the I M C were ul trast ru ctura ll v observed. 
Ca reful atten tio n was pa id to the re lat io nship bctwec;, the o uter 
a_nd inn e r roo t shc:Hhs. T he anagc n hair fo llic le w as a lways sec-
tioned lo ng itudinall y in a plane containin g its hair ax is . 
. In the bulbar portion , o ne la yer of flattened ce ll s co mposed the 
mn e r p a rt of the o uter root sheath and covered the differentia ting 
Henle' s cell s in sid e . At the le vel between th e suprabulbar po rt i o~ 
and the keratini zin g zone o f th e Henle 's ce ll s . w here the Hu xley's 
cel ls we r e no t yn keratini zed and had larg e tri cho h yalin c g ranules , 
the nu 111 brr of cell s in th e o uter root sheat h was g rad ually in-
creas m g up ward; th e IM C of the o uter roo t shea th we re still 
fla tte ned and we ll arran ged p:1rallel to the keratini zin g Henle 's 
layer (Fig 4A). T he IM C were o blon g in slupc and ton~fi l aments 
were accumula ted in the inner s ide of th eir cy to plasm f.1c in g the 
Henle's ce ll s (Fig 4fl). T hese tono tilaments g rouped and always 
ran tra nsversely agai nst th e hair ax is so th at the ir c ross sectio ns 
were r evea led in a lo ng ituclin al sect io n o f ;1 hair tolli cle (Fig 4C). 
The c r oss secti o ns o f thesL' tonoti laml'll ts showed 2 t y pes of ul-
trast ru c tura l ima ges; an elect ro n-d ense circ le w ith a lu cent core, 
or an elcctro n-lu cc nr circle w ith a d ense core. Bo th types of 
ronofi la Tncnts possessed a lm os t the sa m e diameter of S- 12 nm 
and ga thered in g ro ups, thu s producin g a patch y appearan ce of 
electron-deme and e lectron-lu cent a rL'as (Fig 4C). Such distri-
bution of tonofilann:nts was no t fo und in th e ot her o ute r ce ll s. 
The fM C we re close ly attached to th e H enl e's cell s w ith dcs-
moso m es (Fi g 4C). 
At the le ve l w here bo rh Henle 's and Huxle y's b ye rs were ful ly 
kerat ini zed, the IM C were o bl o n g to cubo id in sha pL', co n ta in ed 
Figure 5. Kerati ni zation of the IM C:. At the leve l where the kerati ni zed 
Huxley's cells (/·/11) undcr~o a degeneration but the 1-lcnk's ce ll s (He) still 
preserve t h eir kcr:Hinized cell stru cwrcs . the IM C: (i111 ) shows a lamcll :u· 
shape and kerati nization. Th t: other ce lls of the outer root sheath (0) 
exhibi t n o sign of kerati nization. Longitudi nal section of :tn <Igen hair 
follicle stai ned with uranyl acetate-lead citrate. ri. cuticle of the inner root 
shea th ; /z , hair cuticle, X 4, 050. 










Figure 6. SDS- PACE of HFI' and immunohlot analys is wirh anti -ha ir 
knati n nt onocl onal antibodies. HFJ> were separated on 10% poly-
acryl:nnide gel wi th SDS and st:tincd with Coo nt oss ic Brilliant Blue. Four 
majo r hands of A I, H> K. 72 K. 11:l K. and 56K arc seen (Ia"'' a). l3y im-
munoblot analys is. Each of the monoclonal antibodies. HK N-2 (/all<' h). 
HKN-5 (/<111< ' r) . and HKN -7 (/< 1111' d). shows a speciti c reaction with th e 
bands o( HFI' in :t nnique pattern. C:. cnmrol (la ne 1'). 
an increased number o fronofilament s, and o ften pro du ced a sm all 
number o fk er;Ho h yaline g ranules in th e cytopla sm . In th e isth mu s 
of h;1ir fo lli c les. the IM C clispb yed a furth er ce ll difti:rentiation . 
At the level w here th e kerat ini zed ce lls in th e Hu xley's layer 
und erwent a degencrar io n process b ut th ose in th e H enle's la ye r 
still preserved th eir ce ll stru cture an d electro n density, the fM C 
beca m e Aatrcn ed aga in and showed keratini za ti on (F ig 5) . At this 
le vel o ther o uter r~)()t sheath ce lls werL' also fl attened in a lo n g i-
tudinal d irecti o n a lo ng the hair axis but never keratini zed (Fi g 5) . 
M o re clistall y. w here so- ca lled tri chi lcm m :d keratini za ti o n oc-
currecl 125 . 2(, 1. th e IM C still had conta ct wi th th e H enle 's n· ll s 
and were full y keratin ized; however. there was no s ignifi ca nt 
differen ce in u lt rast ru cture be tween the keratini zed IM C and o ther 
keratinized ce ll s of the 0 11 tl'r root shea th . 
At the up per part o f the isthmus just below the openin g o f the 
se baceous clu ct, w here no stru ctures o f the inn er root sheath WL' re 
sem , a degenerat io n o f th e keratini zed cells of th e o uter root 
sheath fa cin g th e hair can al occurred and a m o rpho logic identi-
fi ca ti o n of the I M C beca m e imposs ible . 
Immunoglobulin Subclass of Anti-Hair Keratin Mono-
clonal Antibodies T he m o noclonal antibod ies . HKN-5 and 
HKN-7, were in a subcla ss of m o use lgG1 h y ELI SA . 
Reactivity of Monoclonal Antibodies Against HFP or EFP 
by ELISA B y E LI SA. HKN-2 rea cted w ith either HFP o r EFP, 
w hile HKN-5 and HKN-7 showed a reactivity o nl y w ith HFI' . 
Findings ofSDS-PAGE and Immunoblot Analyses B y SDS-
PA GE. H FP and human callus EFP were separated in to 4 m ajor 
hand s of !vi , 76 K. 72 1< . 63K. and 5o K (Fi g o) and 5 maj o r bands 
o f M, 67 K, 66 1( , 5RK. 5n.5 K. and 50K (Fig 7). respect ive ly. 
lmmunob lot ana lyses showed that HKN-2 specifi ca ll y reacted 
w ith 2 m aJo r bands of72K and olK HFI' (Fig 6). w hile l maj o r 
hand of 56.5K and I min o r b and of 55K EFP were deco r:~ ted by 
IIJ<N-2 (Fi g 7) 122 1. A lth o ug h HKN-5 revealed a reac ti vity w ith 
2 m aj o r hand s o f 76 K and 72 K HFP (Fig o), no ne o f the mi g rated 
bands o fEFP was deco rated b y HKN-5 (Fig 7). Simil arl y. HKN-
7 reacted w ith 2 m aj o r bands of 631< and 56K of H FP (Fig 6) but 
no t with the bands of EF P (Fig 7). Con tro l lanes o f either H FP 
568 ITO ET AL 
(Fig 6) o r EFP (Fi g 7), trea ted w ith ascites prod u ced b y pa rent 
111 yclo m a ce ll s, showed no pos iti ve s tainin g. T heM,. sizes o f the 
reacted bands of HFI' and EFI' arc li s ted in Table I. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Weber and Osborn [1 2 \ showed th at the po lyc lo nal an tibodies 
aga in s t wuo l-m crokeratin, m od ifi ed HFP , staim:d no nkcratini z-
in g ep ith e lia l ce lls. r~ecentl y, Baden and Kubilus [ 13 [ perfo rm ed 
an immuno hi stochemi ca l survey o n hard ke rati n-prod uci n g ti s-
sues in clu d in g ha ir , usin g po lyc lo na l antibod ies against HFP , and 
fou nd th at th e antibody reac ted wi th t he deve lop in g ce ll s in th e 
lni r co rtex, but not w ith th e ce ll s in the epidermis and o ute r root 
sheath . As show n in the p resent stud y, however , the preparati o n 
of a m o noclo nal antibo rl y seem s to all ow us to exa min e the lo -
ca li zat io n o f an ami geni c de te rmin ant in ex tracted pro teins or in 
tissue sect io ns wi th an ext rem ely hi g h tite r of th e an ti body; m o re 
p recise imm uno logic characte ri s ti cs of protein s seem to be under-
stood by us in g m o noclo nal antibod ies than by po lyc lo na l 0 11 es. 
Prev io us in ves ti ga to rs produced m on oclonal an tibo dies aga in st 
EF P and discussed th e prod u ctio n and differenti ati o n o f pol y-
peptides of EF I' in t he epith e lia l ce lls d uring ce ll differentiation 
JH, 9 [. M o noclo nal ant ibod ies aga in st woo l fibro us pro teins were 
also produ ced b y o the r in vestigato rs (271. H owever, hair ti ssues 
have no t been immuno his tochemica ll y exa mined w ith these 
m o n oclona l an tibodies. The in ne r root sheath, cuticle, cortex, 
and m ed ull a in t he keratogeno u s zone of hair tissue were similarly 
deco r~ tcd by both HKN-5 and HKN-7 (sec Results) and also by 
HKN-2 [22 [. indi ca tin g that th e ce lls in these b ye rs disp lay a 
simil ar k e r~ tin express io n . On the o th er h ~nd , the reactiviti es o f 
the ou ter root sheath w ith th e m on oclo nal antibodies a rc quite 
d ifferent. Especia ll y. as shown by I-IKN-5, the IM C of the outer 
root sheath have a unique keratin co mponent which is not present 
in o the r cells o f the o uter root sheath. T he IM C arc also im-
muno log i c~ ll y dist in g uished fro m the inner root shea th cell s in 
reacti v ity w ith HKN-7. 
U lt ra stru cturall y, a fe w in vestiga to rs [26,28,291 hav e examin ed 
the ou ter root shea th ; however, little a ttentio n has been g iven to 
the IM C an d no seq uen ti al exa min ati o n of the ul trast ru cturcs of 
these ce ll s fro m the ha ir bulb to ke ratogeno us zone has been 
perfo rm ed. Fro m the present ultrast ructural observation , the IM C 
arc conside red to fo rm a uniqu e and indepcndem laye r , w hi ch is 














Figure 7. SIJS-I'A GE of EFP and immunoblot anal ys is with anti-hair 
kera tin monoclonal antibodies. EFP were separated on 10% poly-
acrylamide gel with SDS and stained w ith oo mass ic Urilliant 131uc. Five 
majo r bands of M, 67 K. 661<, SR K. 56.5 K. and SOK and some minor 
ba nds arc seen (/till<' a). By irnnHIIl oblot analys is, HK N-2 (/1111e h) speci f-
icall y reacts with the bands of EFPs; however, HKN-5 (Iaiit' c) and HKN -
7 (/mil' d) show no reaction. C. control (lm1<' c). 
THE JOUI<NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE 11EI<MATOLOGY 
l? cslllts) . Pinkus ct al, w ho proposed the te rm tricltilcllllllal kera-
tilliz atio/1 fo r the keratini zat io n of th e o ute r roo t shea th at the 
is thmus [25 .\ and descr ibed its ultras tru cture [26 [, sta ted th at the 
IM C were Aattcn ed, prod u ced n o ke ratoh ya lin e g ranules, and did 
not becom e keratinized umil th e keratini zed H enle's cells slo ug hed . 
H owever, thi s conce pt sh o uld be m od ified ~ n d ch an ged by the 
present ultrastructural findin gs . As shown by H K N-5 an d 1-1 KN-
2. th e immunolog ic fea ture o f the IM C is pe rs istent until they 
beco me co mplete ly dis integ rated . It is concluded that the outer 
root shea th of hum an ~n a gen h air fo lli c le undergoes 2 t yp es of 
keratini zat io n ; ke ratini za tio n o f IM C and so- ca lled tri chile mm al 
keratini za tio n. 
The immuno log ic reactiv ities o fHKN-2, HKN-5, and HKN -
7 to HFP b y immuno bl o t an alyses re vea l th at th ese m o noclonal 
antibo di es certainl y recogni ze anti geni c determi nants p resen t in 
th e keratin co mponents in ke rati ni zed hairs. lmmuno histochem-
ica ll y. however , the keratinized ha ir stru ctures a rc no t deco rated 
by these m o noclo n al antibodies . In th e extra cti o n procedure of 
HFP from h airs , the keratin fi lam ents in th e ke ratinized h air 
beca m e frag mented into sm all co mpo nents b y 2-M E an d io -
doacetic acid; thi s fra g m entation mi ght o pen up the intrins ic an-
tigenic sites in the fibro us pro te in s. The m o noclo nal antibodies 
pro bab ly n:act w ith su ch anti geni c sites, w hi ch m ay be m ask ed 
by a stru ctural m od ifi ca ti o n of the m o lecul es o f the ke ra tin fil a-
m ents durin g keratiniza tio n o f h air. Indeed, th e de velo pin g ha ir 
ce ll in the keratogeno us zone a rc immuno his toch cmi ca ll y dec-
o rated by these m o noclo n al antibo rlies w ith o ut an y pretrea tm ents 
of frozen skin sectio ns befo re th e stainin g procedure. T he im-
muno log ic diffe ren ces of fibro us pro tein s in the develo pin g cell s 
amon g the h air m edull a, cortex, cuti cle , and inn er root sh eath 
arc unknown and are still und er in ves ti g~tion . 
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